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SPECIAL NOTICES.

rr. 28,000 OYSTER DOXEI! IN UTOUK.
WW atmatket prices. I.011IS HchmklA Sons,
Paper Pox Makers. No. 31; Kih t. n. w. nil ett

DINNER
JP8) ny Tim
LADIES OP THE UNIVEHSALIST CHURCH,

AT
SIARINl'S HALL,

01 1 Oin E Bl'ItKRT NORTHWEST,
THURSDAY M'KNINO, MO V. 10, From 1 TO 7

TICKETS, BU CENTS.
ONLyTlAOB TO LBARN THB,

JTCU Lawnlennls, Newport, l'lvo-ste- and nil
tbo other new dances, tsat Prof. Sheldon's Dano-In- g

Academy, loo I Fst. n. w. sp21

ALLEY ASSESSMENTS.jgge,
LXKMrTION FROM ALLEY ASSESSMENTS

OBTAIN I'D IY 1IIK TAX
HKLILF ASSOCIATION.

WSI. P. SfATTINOLV AND 0. II. LEE.
Counssl.

JAMES SIcKENZIK, Secretary.
Omen No. 431 Bkvknik Bt. N. W.

ocll--

TAKH PLEABOnBINHTATINOTIIAT
n- -1 Vrnf. .inilN I', COLLINS. No. 700 SEC
OND STREET NORTHWEST, has given my
sou Leonard, a course ol lessons In Boxing and
Physical training and that he, has derived imic.li
beneltt therefrom. I thereforo moat heartily
recommend the Professor to those parents and
guard lans w ho have sons and wards remit rl ng such
iiulruclton. 11, U SPENCER.

March 4, IS'! August. 10, IR82.

I have availed myseir or tho training of Prof.
John G. Colllna In tho use or tho Indian clubs and
in sparring, greatly to 1f1fyJ.'jygSfl- -

toivu Tnn hoys a enow, tuh
JPB) Klcklo Bros., 13 and 18, ponttl vcly Kuarnn-tr- e

the Ocean Queen to bo a clear Havana-tille-d

fivi.PiiLr1crnr. nt tlin Cn.llfnrnia Claar Htore.lOll..- ,..-.,.- .- .r al.i.. ' ...I'dllilft. ilVP. OPPOSllO Jlftrvcyna n, oitsio nuio
agent for this noted brand. Trado HUUDllod In
aunmiiiFB. lyai

gtBPEOlAIi NOTIOB.

We haverecolYcd alamo supply o! Iheorlfttnal

HULL VAPOR 3TOVE3,
lor summer me, and being late In the season oner
them at the following prices'
large sire. 3 burner. w Uh extension....... ..115
Clipper, 3 burner ........ ...... 13

Mcaum,3bumer,. li
Fairy. 3 burner ........... 10

Large, 2 burner, with extension - 12

Clipper, 2 burner, with extension........... ll
Medium, 2 burner - 10

'alry, 2 burner.................. 7
Fairy, 1 burner...-,...- .. 5

Fnre burning fluid always on hand. Retail 20c.
per gallon,

SIMPSON a GUy,
1008 PENNA. AVE.

D OLOTH- -
INU.

"Where to obtain a bargain In s Mer-
chant Tallor-Mad- Overcoats, little worn, or a
Bult of Clothes, Odd Coats, rants or Vests of the
very best make and latest styles, which will last
longer and look better than shoddy readv-mad-

ot which wo have a large stock and In all sizes at
low prices, Is at J, HEROO'S,

sp20-t- f 503 Oth st. n. w.. near Pn, avo.

la,DB. CHAS. B. KLOEBTjrt, DENTIST
tv Gatcof Virginia), no. uau

K street northwest, offers his pro-
fessional services to the public.
Twenty years of successful prac- -
II.M omlmMpn. lilm tn nrnmliA
skill and caro In thetrentmentof all operations
on the teeth and mouth. Vitalized air admluln-tere- d

for tho painless extraction of teeth. apta
Q. SltEDD,

0U NINTH BT. N. W.
OAS riXTBTtES,

FURNACES, RANGES,
LATROBES AND G1XATE3,

sp8 BLATI1 MAWTI.ES.

WtrtTnn PLACE
HMT TO BOY
btoves, bakofs and nousE-runNis-

INQ uooua,
At the Low est Trices, Is at j. b. aniTS.
aula 033 Seventh st. n. w.

FIIBDHD, OATEBEH AND COM
AV7 ii.UllUHKK.
70 Ninth street n. w. Parties and Weddings
served atsnort nonce. not

IBON nAIIJNaa A BrHOIALTY- -

A Neat Wrooeht Iron
PAKE PENCE

of f Inch Iron, put up complete at 80c. per
foot. Also all miscellaneous lro a work,

OEO. WHITE A CO.,mrg 40J Maine aveuue southwest.
-p- .MADAMB JOSBPniNB LOOAN. VOOAL

JBI Teacher. Ladles and gentlemen prepared
for the operatic stage, at No. 1302 h st, n. w.

ocio-fi-

CTRXlAKaEg, FOllNAOKS, I.ATROHF.S,
MHO IHON TILK HACK PIltRl'LACEJl
PAItLOU UltATKB GAB FIXTUIIKB. KTC.

EDWARD CAVERLY & CO.,
nl4tf 1 12 S NEW YORK AVENUE.

NOTIOB TO Tnn POBLIO.jm--
T Ixh tn call the attentlnn nf all nersons tn mv

Improved patent horso shoo, with moveable toes
and heels, the best and most durablo shoo ever
Invented. This shoe can bo seen at tho store ol
Bryan & Bro., on Penna. avo., bet. Cth and 7th
sts.n.w. Allcxpertsaro requested to closelyex-amln- e

this Invention.
T. W. MUlirnY, Iforsehoer,

my!9 flja G street northwest.

wesaTAXPAYERS BAVB YOOIt MONBY,

Before paying Special Assessments call at No,
435 Seventh st, n. w., Itoom 1, Consultation free.
Office hours B a. m. to B p. m. and 7 p. m to a p. m

fff-co- ir YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
WD Fevers. Aguonndrcvers.BIUous 1'evera
and otherdlnea.es incident to the season, tako
IlltOWNlNG'H lllTTKIU.and Tnn u 111 Rilrelv pa
cape them.

lmoWNINO'3 BITTERS haTO been In me lor
over twelve years, andno person w as ever known
to have chills or billons fevers while using these
Hitters, lorsaloby druggists and grocers gen-
erally.

BROWNING it MIDDLETON,
PROrRIETORS AND MANUrAGTUnEIt9,

610 Pennsylvania Avicnuf.
TUB NATIONAL SAFB DBPOSIT 00.I'nrL lanr kt. ANnw. v. avw.

limner. Acs 01 congress, Januarys,
1887. Capital ,200.001). yl?

BTOVB8, PURNAOEB, HANQBS, 4c.
Tin plates, sheetlron work, flrcplacestoves.rangeal
fnrnaces repaired. Tin roofing, spouting, and all
kinds ol tin work promptly attended to. Send
Tour order to

R.IT.a. BOUIB,
BIO Eovcnth st. u. w..nesr Fst.

IgbOB. B. B. MUNOABTBR,

Dentist, (formerly with Prot. Hodgkln), has
moved his olllce to 023 p st. n. w. sp!8

UMB DELIA. DUMB BELLB,D ahflTtentln the IMtv.
Tor Bale by F. BCIINKIDKfi A BON,

Venna. ave. and isth st

DANFORTH
UAH

It

Hundreds Started on Fortune's Road Selling

His goods, forMGHTINa and COOKING. No
chimney, wick, kindling, ashes, nor waste. Light
rdln one-ha-lf minute; put out In one second,
No remnants, decay, nor shrinkage.

ACTUAL NECESSITIES.
WANTEDtOO men who will Invest (200 to o

In goods and push sales In different Stale.;
profit from SO to 300 per cent,

Plain statements backed by sales and good willor purchasers to all who call, with councousat-tenllo-

Oil D BT near lOTIt (Post Building), Washing.
Ington. 11. 0. ap21

JAMES H. Mod ILL,
DEALER IN BUILDING SUPPLIES,

No. 1421 New York: Ave., near Treaanry.

S. N. MEYER,
9X3 SEVENTH RTI1EET N.W., BET, I AND K

Headquarters for
GILT AND SILVER TRIMMINGS.

TtEOALIAB AND BATKITM MADETOOltnKR

MAIUIILD.
Ixnit-OA- Mr. At Baltlraoro, Sid., by tho

llov. John Loylwurn, Mr. W. A, Lohr to Miss
Jcsslo 0, Ciunp, both ot this city,

DIED.
JOnCIENBEN.-- At ltl Dovoo Btroot, Brook-

lyn, v.. v., Now York, suddenly, on l'rlday,
'J, 1882, ol illphthorla, Ooorgo 1 . J.,

ogcil !) yenrs, U months, 28 days, youngost sou
of L'dRur V. A. and Mary l:. Jorgonsou.

taviamr. On Tuesday itltoriiooii, Novombof
14, at U. no, after a short Illness ot paralysis,
Mrs, Sablna A. Taylor, In tho 03th yoar ol hor
HBO.

I'unoral from tho rosldouco ot Uor son, Dr.I.croy M. Taylor, No. 701 SI Btroot northwoot,
on 1 hursday afternoon at 1) o'clock, rclonds
o( tho family luvliod to attend,

P.l.S WTAt OWraeo, III., Novombor 12, 1882,
rdlth Harlan, wlfoot Prank Linus Child, anddaughter ot Mr, Justloo Harlan.

WAONi:iipntho8tli or Novombor, Dot Ilia
of William II. Wngnor, and youngostdaughter ot Major Charlos II, Maunlner ot

Halwn, Massj

Senator JonN Sherman lias arrived
In tha city, and this morning wns In consulta-
tion for some tlmo with. Judge Lawronco at thoTreasury.

Second Assistant rosTMASTER-OEN-zs-

ELUin has rcturnod Irom Now York,

THE EVENING ORITIO.
(ESTABLISHED AUGUST IMS.

LACOHIO LOCALS.

Tim Commissioners liavo como to no de-
termination yot In Dctcctlvo Minor's case, but
they will probably rotcr It to tho trial board.

The conrfo of lectures by Hon. Georno
51. Towlo begins this ovonlng at

subject, "Bismarck," Boo ad-
vertisement.

John Leonard was charged In tlio l'o-ll- co

Court to day with kcoplng an unlicensed
bar and was honorably acquitted, not n slnglo
talo being proven.

Katiierine Dentz was convicted In
tho Tollco Court ot keeping an unli-
censed bnr on Oreono street, Woet Washington,
An appeal was taken,

I was broken down In health with chills
and fovcrt Elixir ot Babokrollovod my surfer-In-

and my npretlto and digestion aro now
very good. U, ltoui.vsox, 181 0 strcot s. w.

Jasies 1'. Connors, 111 Sixth strcot
northwcsti William Flamnor, 1 1211 Ponsylva-nl- a

avenue, nnd Rosa Hudson, una Seventh
street, riled applications tor bar llconsoa to-

day.
James Donnelly, who keep? a saloon at

fourteenth and I streets northwest, was
charged In tho Pollco Court y with keep-Ir- g

an unlicensed bar, and was Onod 1103,
from which ho appoaled.

License Agent IUrr and Officer Car-
ter niado cases ngalnst tho following partlos
yesterday for keeping unlicensed bars i Robort
T. Atlow, Mary McNally, Mathlas Pabst, Prod-cric-

Roso and James Donnelly.
Samuel Newton, colored, In

tho Criminal Court, pleaded guilty, In two
enter, to receiving stolon proporty undor tho
valuo ot thlrty-llv- dollars and was sont to
Jail tor throo months In oncli case.

Henry Johnson was ay convicted
ot breaking Into tho homo or John M, Judgo
on tho iioth of August last, nnd stealing a car-re- t.

Judgo Wylln gavo him throo years In
tho Erlo County, N. Y., Ponltontlary.

At a.sieetino of tho Washington Stock
r.xchango bold Tuesday, Novombor 11, Mr.
Louis W, Morrison, ot tho Arm ot E. Morrison
k Co., bankers and brokers, at No. 17 Wall
street, N. Y a member ot tho
abovo exebango by a unanimous voto.

IIiciiard Bates, a elini, g

darky, wasarralgncd In tho Criminal Court
this morning on four Indictments for second
offenso or petit larcony and ploadod guilty to
cncli chnrgo. His total sontonco amountod to
six years In tho Erlo county (N. Y.) Ponlton-
tlary.

The pollco aro looking for an Individual,
who represents hlmsolt as a prlvato watch-
man, named William Porrest. Tho man ar-
rested a young man named Henry Idora last
night and took blm to tho Tilth l'roclnct and
bad him locked up for tho night, o n repre-
sentations that he would appoar against him

Porrost tailed to nppoar, and tho
prisoner and tbo pollco authorities aro dually
Indignant

SrrciAi. License Agent RArr called
Judgo Sncll'sattontlon to tho casoot
Matthias Pabst, chargod with kcoplng an un-
licensed bar, nnd who has boon roprosontod
by officers or Lloutonant Johnson's precinct as
being sick and unablo to appoar. Mr. Ran
says tho man Is not sick, and that tho pollco
virtually dccllno to arrost him. Judgo Hnoll
directed that complaint bo mado to Major
Brock,

1'niLir HuTcniNRON, through his coun-
sel, Messrs. Ross and Dean, to day outorod suit
on tho law sldo ot tbo court ngalnst tho Dis-
trict ot Columbia, claiming 11,000 damngos
to his ptoporty, lots 7 and 8, In Unlontown.
Tho Injury was caused by constructing a pavo-me-

In such a manner as to dlvorta stream
from Its natural courso and raako It flow ovor
his land, thereby depriving blm ot tho uso
oi it.

Douoi.as Jones and Ircno Jones, an
nged colored couple, wero chargod In tho Po-

llco Court with making a Joint assault
on a woman, who procured a warrant against
their daughter. Tho old woman said tho
wbolo neighborhood was fusslu' nnd &ho
didn't do any moro than tho rost ot thorn.
Bho said hor olo' man was In do' houso wld'
bis shoes off and didn't tech anybody. Judgo
Eoell dismissed tbo cases on tho old lady's
evidence.

The following licenses wero approved by
tbo Commissioners t John Albort, Uonry
Alfchwee, Jeremiah Brosnan, llehry Boogo
hoby, Gustavo Urooche, John Denrlngor
Charles Dcltz, William O.Davis, Arthur Plynn
William Plynn, J. N. Hoskliix, nolmosUros.
i:. I,. Johnson, Frank Happol, Mlchaol Lcahoy
T. W. Moran A. Co., William 1'. O'M0ara,DauIot
O'Brien, Patrick Philips, Cathorlno Ploiror, i:
B. Randall, Robort White, r. Lnmbrocht, Tho:)
J. Mlddloton nnd Justlco Wober,

William Leach and Mrs. Jano Dear-
born wero charged In tho Pollco Court
with being disorderly last night on Virginia
atenuocast. Officer Edclln'.tostltled that tho
lady was cursing nnd swearing and trying to
keep tho man from leaving her, whtlq ho was
talking i ery loud and trying to got nwny from
thovtomnn, Tho dofenso dented tho allega-
tions of tho loud and boisterous conduct, and
claimed that Sire, Dearborn had only boon

to get Leach to go homo to his sup-
per. Tho man was acquitted and tho other
taso continued,

IN tho Pollco Court this morning tho elx
boys charged with breaking Into tho houso ot
Julian Tappand stealing presorves, carpets,
ironwaro, pictures, otc, wero called up to tbo
bnr for sentouco. Judgo Snoll told thorn that
It they had been men Instead ot boys tho

ot which they bad boon chargod would
semi them to tho penitentiary for fltioen years.
Ho did not wish to enter a conviction against
mem wmen wouiu Btanu against mom
throughout all tholr Hvos, and was willing to
tako tholr porsonal bonds If thoy would prom-Is- o

not to bo caught In any suchecrapo ugaln.
Tho boys gavo their personal bonds and wero
released,

A Dcnd Waiitnn'N Tno Ililsliniulx.
Tho curious contost over tbo will ot Sirs.

Hardy, tho woman who a row yoars ago was a
great materlallzer, ended In Boston Saturday
In Judgo Alton's decision that a Utah dlvorco
Is worthless In Slassachusotts. Mrs. Hardy
In 1877, wblloln tho fulltldoot ber success
as a modlum, decldod that sho wanted to
marry Ezra a. Perkins, a wealthy railroad
contractor, who was bor affinity. Tho ob-

jections other husband, John Hardy, wor,o at
first an obstacle, but thoy soon gavo way betoro
n jaymentor (5,000, and then a Utah dlvorco
was ouiaiaou anu mo eoconu marr.ago

In 1877 Mrs, Perkins dlod, leaving a
will bequeathing a largo snaro ot hor worldly
goods "to my husband," Both Hardy nnd
Perkins have been until y contondlng lor
tho spoils, Now that tho Utah dlvorco Is
worthless, bocauso nolthor party ovor camo
within tho Jurisdiction of tho court which
grantodlt. Hardy will havo one-ba- ot bis
wlfo'e personal proporty.

rJiioAM I.cntlicr Jlon'a GnttcrK
at t2, at J, Brock's, 802 Seventh strcot,

On Trial for n NerloiiH Ollcnse.
Tho Criminal Court has boon ongaged nearly

all day In trying Maurleo Connors, Patrick
SlcKulty, and Jamos Roynolds on tho chargo
of committing a rapo on a mlddlo aged
colored woman namod Ilenrlotta Robinson, on
tho night ot Heptomber :i. Tho evidence,
much ot It, Is unlit for publication, but was
pretty direct and sustained tho chargo laid
against tho parties.

Slorrls Connors, ono of tho accused, testified
to baling Improper lnttmato relations with
Ilenrlotta Robinson, as did tho other defend-
ants, but Bworo that It was with berconsont.

Patrick McNulty, another ot tho dofondant),
admitted that ho solicited certain privileges
with tho woman, but sho rotused, and ho de-
nied having having touched her,

James Reynolds, tbo third defondant, denied
ofTorlug any lolenco to tho woman,

Tlio l'otomno I'lntx Cuittrnct.
Ilnln'a hitch la awarding tho contract for

dredging tho Potomao River has caused con-
siderable oxcltomont, but not halt as much as
tho 1st go stock of clothing on oxhlbltlon at Low
Nowmoyors, 7iM Bovontli Btroot northwest, at
tho ory lowest Uguros.

rait AtiuiiiH iiii aunt.
In an lutorvlow yostorday, r. II. Tall ad-

mitted his guilt In tbo following forms:
Tall said It bo woroconvlctod ho would bo n

martyr to tho Department ot Justice: that ho
wascraployod to get ovldenco, which. It sub-
mitted toJudgoWyllo, would broaktuo Jury;
that nla ro ports wero tiled with BrowsterCam-rrou- ,

and that tho agreemont to bo slgnod by
Brown was approTod by Browstor Oanoron.

"No offer was made to Brown," ho said, "It
Is truo ho was trlckod tor tho purposo ot pro
curing ovmouco to snow mat no couiu ho
bought."

Tlio OIHctto Lnilloh' 81.21 Ilitttou.
Matchless for stylo and wear. Uahn's, 81(1
HOTcnlh street and 1022 Pennsylvania avonue,

ItiU'limnit and Ilccil Enter u l'lert.
This morning In tho Criminal Court Mr. Ben-

jamin P. Ilackman and Mr, Uonry Reed en-
tered a plea of not guilty to tha indictment
ognlnst them for publishing n libel on Hon,
Alouio licll, while Assistant Becrotary ot tho
interior.

Wo Wilt Unoto No
fooling satisfied that ltyouglvouaa call wo
can suit your pocket as woll as your tasto,
Elecman Bros,, tailors and clothiers, corner
beventbandE. .

1'ccn for tho I'rciiclier.
John II, Day and Henrietta Washington,
charlos C. Herbert and Gortruds M, I'lnloy,
Meredith H. Dlggs and Mary 0. Perry.
Charlos Bhepard, ot Churchvlllo, N. Y and

Florence J, Summers, ot Annandale, Vn.

THE PIlEDaiNO CONTRACT.

It In Avrnrclril to n I'et ot n IIIrIi
l'rlcc Wlint nig lnrtlc In Intorcit
Hny,
Lato yesterday nttornoon General Wright,

Chief of Engineers, rorwnrdod to Hocro-tar-

Lincoln tho lettor of stajor P. C. Halns
relative to tho dredging ot tho Potomao Hats,
General Wright recommends that tho bldot
W. II. Adams, tho lowest bidder, bo rejectod,
and that tho bid ot P. Bau'ord Ross bo ac-

cepted and tho contract nwardod him, Tho
Department, altor careful Inquiry Into tho re-
sponsibility ot Sir, Adam", concluded that ho
could not perform tho work la a satisfactory
manner.

Tho nward of tho contract tor dredging In
connection with tho reclamation ot tho Poto-
mac Flats having been mado to P. B. Ross, ot
Jersey City, tho next lowest blddor, Instead ot
to Mr. W. II, Adams, ot Washington, tho low-
est blddor by n. considerable llguro on tho
nmounMho matter hasstlrrod up considerable
comment and Adams' friends aro loudly cry-
ing "foul play," Tho latter claim that Sir,
Adams Is thoroughly rosiwnslblo and can do
tho work equally as woll as his Now Jorscy
competitor. Major Haines and tho War De-

partment to tho contrary nothwlthstandlog,
nnd that tho wbolo transaction smacks
ot crookedness. They arguo also, that
If Mr, Adams can giro a good and suraclont
bond for tho faithful performance of tbo work,
which thoystatohocando, thnt that In Itself
Is ovldenco enough ot bis ability and respon-
sibility In tho matter.

Hecrotnry Lincoln
said In referenco to tho matter this afternoon
that Slajor Harris had convinced him fully
ot Adams' Irresponsibility, and bo had accord-
ingly sanctioned tho award being mado to tho
next lowest rcsponslblo bidder.

Tho Seerotnrv refused tn nllnw mnmhnrflnt
Iho press access to Major Haines' roport, but
envo out tho rollowlng, which Is Oonoral
Wright's Indorsement on tbo papers i

"On ice or cuiep ot? enoisvehs,
"NOV. I!), 1882.

"Rctpcctfully submitted to tho Hon. Hocro-tary-

War."
In vlow ot tho statements contained In tho

within communication from Major P.O. Ilalns.
I concur In his recommendation, that tho bid
ot W. U. Adams, tho lowest rccolvod, fordrodg-In- g

in tho Potomao River, near
Washington, .bo rejected, and that tho
bid of Mr. P. Banford Ross, ot Jcrsoy city, tlio
lowest rcsponslblo blddor, bo accoptod. Tho
magnttudoot tho work nnd tho great Import-
ance attached to Us proper performance, In-

duces me, howotcr, to submit tho papers tor
consideration, H, o. wmoirr,
Chief ot Engluocrs, Brig, and Uvt. Major Gon.
tVIint tlio ClilcT or EiiRlnccrn Hnyn.

Genoral Wright Is absent from tho city, but
Oonoral rarko.wbo Is acting nsChlotof Engi-
neers, was seen by n enrna reporter.

Ho said tho papors had not boon returned to
him from tho War Donartmont vet. and thnt
ho know nothing ot tho caso only in a gonoral
way, as tho transaction had boon solely be-
tween Major Halns nnd Oonoral Wright.

Lator In tho nftcrnoon tho papors wero
to Goncral Parke, and by him trans-

muted to Major Halns.
It Is kndcrstood that Slajor Halnos' recom-

mendations form qulto a volumnlous docu-
ment, nnd tho fact that Becrotary Lincoln re-

fused to allow tho contents to bo soon Is prima
faclo ovldenco that tho Slajor speaks In

terms of Adams' "incompetency."
Itiinliliii; Itoiw Tlirourrli.

i Is understood tho contract with Ross will
be entered into ntonco, as no doubts appoar to
havo arisen as to his responsibility, and that
tho latter will atonco removo his parapha-nall- n

to this city, In order Hint oporatlons may
begin as soon as practlcablo.

Tho dredging machines that will begin tho
work of "reclaiming" nro now lying In
Now York harbor, whlla It Is said arrango-ment- s

will bo mado with tbo firm
who excavated Hell (lato lor tho uso ot a
number or their scows, Tho Impression is
that not much real work will bodouo botoro
spring, as nearly tho wholo wlntor will bo
required for tho preliminaries,

tVlmt Mr, Ailnius Nnys.
AreportcrotTiiEGitmcmotSIr. Adams at

tbo corner of Tour nnd-- halt street nnd tho
Avcnuo to day, and asked him how It was that
ho failed to get tbo contract for tho Improve-
ment of tho Potomao flats.

Mr. Adams said: "Thcro Is a ring, and It
bad to havo tho contract. Tom Murphy is tbo
man that beat mo. Ho is a warm porsonal
menu or aia jor s miner nnu or rrcsi-den- t

Arthur. Tbo District Commissioners put
thcmselTes ton great deal ottroublo tt provo
that I was a falling contractor."" W hat had that to do with tho contract!"

"Nothing that I can see."
"Wero your bondsmen responsible! "
"Thero wore. They wero not nucstlonod

by anybody,"
Then how do you account for tho. action ot

Slajor Halus In awarding tho contract to
Ross k Co., when you wero tho lowest blddor,
and had offered a good and sufficient bond?

Au i' Itliitf.
"11 thcro is ono thing bolter known in this

country than ncothcr it Is tho fact that It thoro
Is a ring In this Government It Is In tho Engi-
neers' Department."

"What Is tho dlfforenco botweon your bid
and that of tbo successful parties!"

"About 1 and 210 conts per cublo yard, .
amounting to about $10,000 to $.23,000,
nil profit. Tho firm that got tho contract aro
very closo to Slurphey, which. In my opinion,
accounts for tho milk In tho cocoanut,"
AilnniH' Iloml Unquestionably Otiml.

"Mr. Adams, you say your bond was un-
questioned by tho Dorartmont!"" I do so say. My bond was as good a bond
as tho parties to whom tho contract Is awarded
has offered or can offor."

"Did Halns offer any reason other than
that you wero alleged to bo a falling con-
tractor for nwardlng tho contract to tho othor
and higher bidders!"

"Yes. Ho did not sot that up as a valid ob-

jection, but protendod to baso his objoctlon on
tho fact that I had not sufllclont engineering
ability."

"Is It usual for contractors to bo good en-
gineers?''

"I boltovo not; but I havo had moro practi-
cal oxperlenco than thoso to whom ho awarded
tbo contract. But watt awhllo and you will
see and hear moro on this subject."

Tlio recline Tliroiigliont tho City.
Tho feeling ot disgust at tho action ot Secre-

tary Lincoln, Gonoral Wright and Major Halns
In awarding tho contract to tho noxt lowest
bidder Is general throughout tho city, Tho
tact that tho Secretary, In carrying out the
recommendations ot General Wright and
Slajor Halns, falls to state specifically wherein
Mr. Adams Is not a responsible bidder, adds to
this fooling very materially. The correspond-onc- o

between Secretary Lincoln, General
Wright and Major Halns Is not obtainable at
tho War Department, orders having boon
Issued not to allow any ono access to tho
papers. It these papors show that Sir. Adams
has ovor boon a falling contractor, or that ho
Is not fully nblo to carry out tbo contract, it
would seem that tho publlo ought to know
theco facts. Why plgcon-hol- tbo correspond-enco- ?

Why not let tho public know, as It Is
entitled to know, all tho facie bearing on tho
subject?
A l'w Itcpartorlnl Nlilo Itcinnrkri.

Tbe CT.iiic ventures to predict that It will
not bo bo easy for Genoral Wright to satisfy
benntors Ransom, Vest, Gorman and Conger
that tho Goveminont owod P. Baudfurd Ross
(20,000 worth ot favoritism, as It seoms to
baebecn lor1 him to convlncotho Secretary
ot War to that effect. It Is worth whllo to noto
as wo go along that tbcro has bcon a good deal
ot lodging ot direct responsibility tn this mat-
ter. Halns turnod It ovor to Wright, Wright
pacsed It along to Socrotary Lincoln with a
"private lccommcndatlon." Why prlvato?"
Why not public? Did anybody Bupposothat
tho facts could bo hid? It Is a very singular
transaction. About tho only wlso thing that
has boon dono In, tho promlsos has boon tho
aMo dodging of responsibility by tho army
officers who are Involved,

CRAHD JURY WORK.

Another Ilntch uf Indictment,
1'lto Moro Aciilimt It lire-lo-

,
Tho Grand Jury brought Indictments Into

court this morning against tho following par-tic-

Laocodlo Famort, othorwlso callod Leoondlo
Tomniort, grand larcony of goods from II. L.
Donsman (thrco cases).

WUlmot llobey, alias Goorgo WlUmot, sec-
ond ofrenso petit larcony.

Charles Slajor, alias Charles Jackson, lar-
ceny ot it 100 from Goorgo W. Adams.

Henry W. Ponntr, murdor ot Samuel Nu-
gent (second Indictment).

Bonjnmln P. Blgelow, ombozzlomont from
tho National Bankoftho Republic, as follows i
Juno 11, lb82, $737.2.1: Junoi), 1882, $1,000;
May id, 1882, t200: from Slareh 1,
1882, to August 11, 1882, $11,178.1!!:
also an Indictment charging him with
violating section 620!) of tho Revised Stat-
utes on Juno ll, 1882, In ombozzllng and
misapplying $307,15, certain ot tho nionoys
and muds ot thn National Bank ot the Repub-
lic, These live Indlclmenta aro In addition to
tho eight brought In yesterday, making thir-
teen In all against Sir, Blgelow,

illcrlow'N Ciino Aenln.
This morning In tho Criminal Coutt Mrs.

Bolva A Lockwood Bald that sho saw on tho
assignment tho eases against ll, Frank Blgo-lo-

lor arraignment, 'iho Court knew that
she was on tho bond of Mr. Blgelow, and sho
wished to say that Dr. Adams had lnformod
hertbathowascoiiUned to his bod and had
not lett his room slnco his roleaso from 111,

Assistant District Attorney Tnggert said from
statements made to blm, ha was undor tho lm- -

that Mr. Blgelow was not as sick ns
o would Hko to bavo it appear, and unloss ho

camo forward In a short tlmo to answor ho
should ask for tho Issuing or a bench warrant.
Mrs. Lockwood attempted to reply, but tho
court declined to hear further discussion at
Ibis tlmo.

EAST WASHINGTON.
tHiUcrlpttoni mid aititrttintimU or TiikKvkn-iki- i

CniTio ran he tft at the proem ifore of
Mcttivhu c Jjillwtg, 'JOO Jtmiiifranid civmui
loulhtml

An advertisement ot thrco lines under tho
bend ot wanted, for snlo or rent, lostand found
or personal, can bo Inserted InTUE Evenimo
CitiTia thrco times for ascents,

Tho first ball of tho season by tho Northeast
IlcasuroClubtook placo at Washington Hall
Inst evening, and was wcllattondcd. Professor
callan'soichottrrrfurnishod music. Tho fol-
lowing nro somo ol tho couples that partici-
pated In Iho grand march: President ot tho
club, Sir, T.J. Fritz, and Sltss Sopblo Ulrtbi

Sir. Thomas craven and stlss
Langlcyt Mr. Alex. Brown and Sllss Sllnnls
O'Dsy, Sir. Thomas O'Donnell and wlfo, Mr.
August Thour and lady, Mr. John Holler and
Sllss Carrie Lackey, Mr. Uorman Holler and
Miss Eva Branson, Mr. Edward Dean and Sllss
Candor, Sir. Johu Nally and Miss l.tzzto
Brown, Sir, Charles Blgcs and Mian Verbnnla
Lemon, Sir. Herman Bailor acted as ballot-maste-

with Sir. John 1', Hclleras assistant.
A fracas oceurrcd betwoen sovoral young

whlto men on Thirteenth street nortboast at ,n
lato hour last night, during tho progress ot
which Dick Ryan was cut on tho loft arm with
n knlfo In tho hands ot ono ot tlio combatants,
Tho right originated In n member ot tho party
calling another a liar. No arrests woro made.

A select company ot young peoplo enjoyod
tho rounlon ot Profos&ors Welch and Slcuoy at
McCaulcy's Hall last night.

A musical and literary entertainment to bo
given by Capital Tent, No. DO, I. o, it., will
tako placo oventng at McCauley's
Hall.

Tho Light Guard's hop occurs nt
McCauley's Hall, Anenjoyablo occasion will
bo spent by thoso who attend.

The eoclablo and ontortalnment to bo given
by members ot the Church ot tho Reformation
this evening in Iho lecture-roo- ot tho church
will bo a very plonsant ovent. Thn following
prcgrnmmo will bo presented: Piano solo,
Stlss Rosa ThoukuhlMOcal solo, "Unrallna,"
Sllss Bertlo Crawford; recitation, Sllss
Krnmeri ilutoeolo, "Thon You'll Romombor
Sle," Mr. Henry Jaeger; vocal solo, Sllss Car-
roll; recitation, Miss Kramer: lluto solo, Sir,
Henry Jaeger; vocal solo, Sllss Bortln craw-for-

Tho admission fco has bcon placed at
tho low flguro of ton cents.

Sir. Charles J. Jamos, a citizen
of Anacostla, Is ongagod to glvo a eotoct read-
ing at tho entertainment to bo given at Waugh
Chapel next Friday ovonlng.

Tho first lion ot Anacostla Tent, No. 133, 1.
0. R., will tako placo ovonlng nt

Hall, southeast. It will bo an
auspicious ovent.

Tho entertainment by tbo young pooploot
Christ Church yesterday ovonlng, In tho
chapel, was enjoyod by qulto a largo and up- -

nuuicuco.
rersovernnco Lodge, I. O, O, T., hold n nub-

ile Installation ot onicers at McCauloy's Hall
last ovonlng. After tho ceremonlos qulto a
nlco pregrammo was reuderod by mombers of
uiuvruur.

l'.nnt Washington IlnNlness Note..
A completo lino ot quilts, blankets nnd other

bedding nt Mr. Ocorgor. Harbin's dry goods
Bloro.

Groceries in varloty, quantity and quality nt
SIcCauley k Dcllwlg's two stores. A comploto
llnoot liquors also.

Shotguns and othor sporting paraphernalia
at Wagner's dopot,207Vj Pennsylvania avonuo
cast. Repairing a specialty.

Self feeding heaters, all kinds ot cooks and
other stoves can bo found nt William B.
Marches East Washington stovo depot.

WEST WASHINGTON.
,

Annil vcrtlsomcntot throo lines undor tho
head of wanted, for salo or ront, lost and found
or personal, can bo inserted In THE Evening)
Cniiio throo times for 25 conts,

Tho funeral ot rrank Hanoko took placo
from his lato rcsldenco, on P street, yostorday
afternoon, tho cortogo proceeding to Trinity
Church, where tho burial servlco was read by
Rev. rather lloccotort, after whleti tho

wero lntorrod In Uolyrood Cemetery.
SIcssrs. John Kaiser, Dennis llorrlgan, aoorgo
Hurdle, William Clomonts, William Campbell
and Samuel Knott aetedas pallbearers.

Tho marrlagoot Miss Mary Sullivan and
Mr. Patrick McCarty took nlaco at Trinity
church last night, and was witnessed by n
largo number of tholr friends. Tho coromony
was pcrformod by itov. Fathor Roccotort, nnd
upon Its conclusion tho bridal party ropalrod
to tbo houso of tho brldo's mothor on N street,
whero a reception was hold. Tho d

couple left lator for Ohio, whero thoy
will spend tho honeymoon,

Tho regular weekly meeting of tho Goorgo-tow- n

Cnihollo Union was hold last ovonlng at
Its rooms. After tho transaction ot routlno
business n highly Interesting literary pro-
gramme was rendered. Tho weokly entertain-
ments of tho Union aro becoming oxcoodlngly
popular. On Tuosday, tho 28th Instant, tho
Hon. Lhnrles Davis will locturo beforo tho
Union on Richard Brlnsley Shorldan,

At 10:ir yesterday Charles Llghtfoot, a col-
ored boatman, was brought to tho station by
Officer llurrons, showing ovldonco of having
bcon pretty badly beaten, llo statod that tho
captain ot tho canal-boa- t on which ha was n
hand beat blm very seriously and put him oft
iho boat. Ho was takon caro of at tho Blatlon,
and left this morning tor his homo, cornorot
Nlnotccnth and Cedar stroots northwost.

Tho oyster supper given by tlio ladles ot Bt.
John's Church, for tbo bencllt of tbo Infant
class of Grnco Church Sunday-schoo- last
night, was a great success, yloldlng a consid-
erable amount tor tho llttlo ones.

Mrs. John W. Coon, ot Thirty-secon- street,
gavo a pleasant Jumbo masquerado party last
night, it being tho occasion of tbo ninth birth-
day ot her daugbtor Mamlo, who agreeably
entertained n largo number ot her llttlo
friends.

Drovers' Rest sales Tuesday,
Novcmberl 1, (Roportod by Tavornor Brothers,
proprietors.) UoO cattlo offorod and sold nt

Best, GCaOTj: good, 4;yri; modlum, 1(3)

dVii common, BCq.1. 1,100 sheop nnd lambs
at Lambs, 4); yearlings, 4t.o5t.: slioop,

Ill cows and calves at from $25 to $70.
Cattlo actlv c. Bhoop and lambs slow.

nigh tldo: 11:00 and 11:31a.m.

Arrived : Schooner Annlo V. Borgen, Captain
Chambers, with 330 tons of coal from Rich-
mond, Vn., tor Washington Gaslight Company,

Balled: Schooner Kato E. Glflord, coal;
schooner Garrlo Holmes, CApialn Lyman, coal;
echoonor John r. Kranz, Captain Pearce, 000
tons coal for Boston,

THE COURTS.
CirtcciT CouitT Justlco MacArthur. May

vs. Smith! vordict tor plaintiff, ono cont
damages and costs. Sweet ot al, vs. Lazeuby;
juagmcnteeinsiuoanaioavo topiena, jonn-so-

vs. Taylor; leavo to withdraw Joinder ot
lssua to pleas. Andorson et al, vs. Smith; on
trial.

Ckiminal CounT Justlco Wyllo. Richard
Crown, cmbezzlomcut (two cases): ploadod not
guilty. Siartba Johnson, alias Ford, second
offonso petit larcony; misnomer ploadod. Will-
iam U. Mornn, burglary and larcony; o

forfeited. Honry Johnson, house-
breaking during tho day; guilty.

Equity couht Justlco Hagnor. rartoy vs,
Grconi trustees directed to pay taxos, kc,
Bibb vs. Hunter: rcferonco to examiner to
takoproor. Ball vs. lloedi Cathorlue A, Hood
appointed guardian ad litem,

CorJnT in GENEriAL TEtiJI Chief Justlco
Cantor and Justices Cox and James, Howltt
vs. lllbort otol.t argument lu progress, nnd
court glvos noilco that It must closo

Masonic Mutual Hcllol.
Tho annual meeting of tho Masonic Mutual

Relief Association for tho election ot ofllcors
wns held last night at Hall, ovor
000 peoplo being In attendance.

Captain Burrlit Introduced a resolution that
no now classes Bhould bo organized under tho
association, and tho resolution wns ndoptod.

A resolution that votors Bhould wrlto tholr
names on tho backs ot tlckotswas laid on tho
table,

Twelvo tellers woro then appointed, and tbo
election of eovon directors for throe-yea- r

terms and four to servo out unexpired terms
was proceeded with.

. The two tickets woro strongly canvassod, tho
points ot dlfforenco botwoen tbo two factions
being a complaint that tho present directors
nro sacrificing tho Interests ot tho association
to Bcrvo thoso ot tho Washington Beneficial
Endow ment Association, The association, how-
ever, vindicated tlio present directors by
electing tho wbolo regular ticket.

Tbovoteswero as follows: Regular ticket-Jos- eph

Hamacbor, 331; A. K. Williams, 321;
John A. Foos, 31:1 charlos J, Watson, UJtit B.
F. luller, 301t N. M. Parker, 321: Samuolc.
Mills, 303: Joseph M. Wilson, 318: William
Meru, 323; Slorrls Thome, Hit); Richard O,
SIauBs,31l). Opposition -- W, W. Losh, 200: J.
M.Vnle, 200; Thomas B, Cross 212;JossoW.
Lee, 20(1; A. T. Langloy, 227iW.T. Walkor,
20 1 Edward Fltzkl, 220: 11, J. Ulacklock,
203; 11. Goodhart, 201) Edward Turkonton,
200i II, II. Oerdos, 205, iho soven receiving
tbo highest number of votes wero elected for
thrco soars, tho rour noxt highest tako tno
Places for tho shott torms caused by resigna-
tions. .

"Alilerney Dairy WnKOiiH."
Fresn Ahierney Butter, churned overy morn-

ing end dollvetcd in J,j lb "Word" prints, 8te.
per It). Also, cottage choese, buttermilk and
oweot milk, 6c. per qt. Cream 15c. per plut.

The Commissioners havo luformed tho
Public Printer that they havo no authority to
Buporvlso tho erection of on tbo
Government Printing Office.

Hamilton Fish, jr., non. John II.
Kasson and Mr. Troscott wero among tbo
PrcBldent colters

SOUTH WASHINGTON.
An advertisement ot thrco linos under tho

head of wanted, for salo or ront, lost and found
or personal, can bo luseitcd InTun EVEMixa
CniTiathrco times for 25 cents.

A schooner bearing tho immortal namo ot
Thomas Jcfforson was tho only vossol to land
nt tho wharves yostorday with oysters. Sho
brought a cargo ot 100 bushels.

Tbo cntortalnmcnt glvon at Abner's last
night by thn Rosedalo Social Club or Koutlt
Washington was attended by a largo crowd
ot ladles and gcntlomen from nlliiartsot tho
city. Plstorlo's orchestra was In attendance,
nnd tho festivities wero contlnuod tar into
tho night.

On Monday a dispatch from Maryland was
received nt tho First Precinct station to look
out for Charles Somorvlllo, alias Johnson, a
brutal negro, charged Willi crushing tbo head
of a llttlo whlto girl, and yostorday tbo culprit
was arrested by Officer Barry.

A grand musical and literary ontortalnment
wns given last night at tho Fifth Baptist
Church. Thn exorcises woro commencod with
prayer by tho Ror. Dr. 0. C. Sloador, and after-
ward tho largo nudlonco was troatod to excel-
lent reading and singing by many ot tho lead-
ing characters ot tbo city,

Tho Stount Vernon Dairy continues Its o

tamo for kooplng nono but pure milk,
cream and butter. A call on Sir. D, C. Taboy,
on Iho cornorot Twelfth nnd 0 stroots south-
west, would convlnco any ono ot this.

A gontlomnn wishing to smoko cigars and to-
bacco In which nono ot tho Injurious adultera-
tions now so common aro permlttod would
find articles to suit bis tasto at 0. Boyor's em-
porium nt 311 Four-and-- a half atroet south-
west. Cuban cigars always on hand.

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS.
Workmen employed on tho farm of Sir.

Ajors, about two miles across Hunting Crook,
on Monday wero engaged In clearing up
"brush," which thoy burned. Tho Ilamos,
howovcr, spread eo rapidly that they got

tho control ot tbo mou, and woro not ex-
tinguished beforo a stack ot hay, valued at
about $150, was totally destroyed,

Englno No, 10, of tbo Virginia Midland lull-wa-

broko down noar Cuipepor on Monday,
and was brought to this city yesterday ovon-
lng for ropnlrs.

Tho road loading from this city to Hunting
Creek la being graded and put In an oxcolleut
condition undor tho supervision ot Sir. John
Bloxon,

Tbo announcement of tho doath ot Sir. O,
rattlson Bcrkloy, Bon ot Mr. Wm. N, Berkley,
of this city, who dlod at Uorndou, Fairfax
County, yesterday morning, will bo rocolvod
wilhregrot In this city, whoro ho had many
trleuds. Tho remains ot tho doceasodwero
brought to this city for lntormont. Tho
nnd will bo attended by Golden Light Lodge or
Good Templars, ol which order tbo docoasod
was a promlnont member.

A contract was awardod Messrs. J. r. Agnow
k Co. yostorday by Captain C. A. Davis, ot
Somerset, Slass., for tho Immediate construc-
tion of a vessel, which will bo tho largest ovor
built In this city.

Tho city Council hold qulto n longthy meet-
ing last night, but no business other than tho
regular routlno was transacted. A number ot
bills Incurrod by tho lato election and for
mcdlclno furnlshod tho poor for tho past four
months woro prosontcd and orderod to bo
paid. Both boards adjournod at 10 o'clock.

A difficulty oceurrod In a rostaurant on King
strcot last night between two young mon,
which resulted In ono ot tbo contestants com-
ing out with a black eyo.

Tbo Bherirtot Lecsburg passed through hero
today with Goorgo Johnson, colored, sen-
tenced to ono year s Imprisonment tn tho y

for maiming, with Intent to kill, a
resldont of Loudoun county.

Two lodgors wero accomraodatod at tbo sta
last night a fortuno teller nnd her

llttlo daughter. 'Iho former had $100 on hor
person.

Justlco McArnold had betoro him this morn-
ing Anna Brown, nllas Pettlt, charged with
obtaining goods under falso pretenses.

Incllno Flnno FlrolWcnie.
oi ricx Key incline plane

1202 r BTllEET N. W,, Nov. 15, 1882.
To the editor of The JCttnlng Critic:

Slany thanks lor tho kind mention ot my
in The Ciuiio ot yostorday, Thoro

aro somo few errors, bowover, which "I rlso t)
explain." It was not announced that any ono
would Jump from tho roof onto tbo cscapo,
uiiuuugn i vtuuiu uaru uouo bo it tno

tho building had not objocted.
Myselt and many others Jumped from tho third
and fourth story, Instead ot tbo second and
third, as your reporter has It, I also throw
out from tho fourth Btory glassos, crockory and
other articles, which wero safely landod on
tho ground,

I wish to apologlzo to tho publlo for tho do-a- y

In arranging tho cscapo yostorday, which
was from tho ract that tho cscapo used was
mado for a pcrmanont attachment and not a
portablo ono. Tho wldo hall windows ot tho
Corcoran building, which I was compolled to
use, gavo somo uuexpoctod troublo In hanging
tho cscapo. I am not a professional Jumper
and when I Jumpod from tho top ot tbo Marblo
building, near Ford's opora-llous- last Sat
urday,'lt was my first attompt at grand and
lofty tumbling, but I havo such conlldonco In
my cscapo thai I will rlslc my llto In proving
it by Jumping from tbo top ot any structure
(not excepting tbo Washington Monumont) In
tho United Stales. I will havo anothor
publlo exhibition ot tho cscapo at ono ot tho
publlo schools lu a fow days, whon I hope to
ptovothat tho portablo escape can bo attached
to tho building at tbo top story and 100 per-
sons gotten out In flv o momonts from tho tlmo
tho cscapo reaches tho ground. Icansavo
1,000 persons In tho samo tlmo with onoot
my largest sized escapes, as well ns any kind
of property from mirrors to Iron Bafos. Very
respectfully, your obedient servant,

Mr. Kev.

In tho Interest of Health.
Ono ot tho greatest luxuries to a family Is to

know whoro to get good grocorlos at roasonablo
prices. Nothing tonds to healthtulnoss so
much as healthy food, good bread,sound meats,
healthy vegetables, pure sugars, good tea
and articles found In first-clas- s grocorlos, and
ot tho many places In tho city whoro such
goods aro for sale, thoro Is not ono that

in quality and bottom prices Mr, Cor
noil's, loot V strcot nnrthwOBt. Ho plodges
all who glvo blm a call to satisfy them that
bis Is Iho placo to buy groceries.

Cotton-Ti- o TlncUIc.
John II, B. Roo, ot Georgia, has Inventod a

new and usoful artlclo in cotton tlo buckles
which T. B. Smith, patent attorney, ot this city,
has takon an lntorost In, and having

eamo wo aro satlsflod It will meet
a want long foil by cotton-raiser- s.

Worthy or Notice.
Oen'ls 0. T. Beauregard, ot La., ami Jubal

A, Early, ot Va,, certify boo card with fac-
similes ot their signatures, in another column

that they supcrvlso tho arrangements for all
tho Monthly and Beml annual Drawlugs ot
Tho Louisiana Stato Lottery Company, and In
person manago and control tbo Drawings, and
that tho eamo aro conducted with honesty,
fairness and In good faith toward all partlos.
In theso days ot deception, this broad declara
tion will meet with u hearty rosponso on tho
part ot tho public, In patrouago ot this pecu-
liar Institution, tho mission of which Is to
maintain a noblo charity lu tho city ot Now
orloans, without regard to sect, color, nation-
ality or race, Tbo full particulars cau bo had
on applications M. A, Dauphin, Mow Orleans,
La., wbo will cheerfully answer any or all
queries rclatlvo thoroto,

FINANCIAL.

Htoclt iiolntloiin.
Tho following observations of tbo transac-

tions In tho financial market togethor
wlthoponlng and closing quotations, aro fur
nlshed by tho banking houso or II. D. Oooko,
jr, uu, x'Lu c Birvui, iia.mugtuii, u u,l

Jtamt. O. V. Name. 0. V.
OkO 21 St NJCon... 71 70lu
000 4:1.. 8I UlVjObW 27 '27
Cans T (il)k, PaMall.,, :i!)i, !!i
OUk I.... 130u 1U0H, It Island.. l'-- 1128V,
OO&IO. ; Hi, K Koadlng., Wll, nil
Con Pa... 801, 88., St. 1'aul... KKIVi 10S
DLfc w.. liw ion., pror iai t'iiVj
Del J: II... ll'Ji, IV2 Union Pa, IOIIVi 100
D&110... nl, IIII4 WUnlon.. H2 S'JVt
trio :mv wvwstLfcp ts.i'-.-t :u
U&BtJ., 45 dH prof rll'., HH

prof so so 001 coal,.. :mVj uo
HfcTex,,. 7S 78 UTenn..., 11 10,
IllC'en..., lllllj HH'j prof.,,'.,. ll)i lDVi
imw. an' siou Met 1:1,.., so hh
LShoro... IU, 11 1 N Y El..., 100 10(1
L&Nush. r,l Til SkW IS 17
LElW., OUHi il'A Prot 51V, SHii
SI Cen..., 10'Jiu 100ii o Con lftTfe IIIV
MoPa 10 lOtViI'anit.,,, H.1V, iiOVl
SIoK&T, ai'T,lt&A 17 17
Slsn fcl... 17 47 ll k V u,l'w 'jirh
NYO l!iH8 1110 R&D IHV, IISlH
N West.., Ill) '4 IUOV4 rbllO., BIHjl SI
prct ldOV. lB7VjToxra..., MHi 10H,

jiiMsa.
L. ritls...lVi lKi I It. Mining l"j 1
U.S. 4 per cont., coupon llii'WilllDij
U.S. 4 percent., registered lltnLnHliHu
U, 8, 4V.a per cont., coupon llll1H'dtlll'Hi
U, H. li--j per cent., registered. ..aviVrilluC
U, S. r per cent.,", registered llll'Jj
U, S.llsotissi.,, 102im 51102V.
D.C.U-US- s 100

Iresh JtEATH-lIo- und ttcak, 10c.lbjllvor,
5c. lb i porter-house- , lBo.lbi sirloin, 12Vi0.1b
cbolco rib, 12c. lb, at 1'. P. Hugbos' markot,
corner ot Eighth and N stroots northwost,

A pollto request Is oitcn obeyed with moro
alacrity than a stern command.

AMUSEMENTS

VTAT10NAL THDATnil,

OVERWHELMING SU00E8S.

ABBOTT
GRAND ENGLISH OPERA CO.

To eight Abbott's "Last ltoie of Bummer,"
MARTHA,

Thursday Double Hill Thrro Prime Donne-Abb- ott,

Rosen aid, Anoandnle, and Entire Com-
pany. 1 list tlmo here, Verdi's Opera,

ItiaOLETTO.
nnd Miserere Bccoe Irom Verdi's

IL TROVATORE.
rrlday, AlinOTTH BENEFIT,

(Abbott Great Sleeping-Walkin- Scene.)
LA BONNAMDULA,

Saturday, KMSfA ABBOTT StATINEE.
Abbott In Iter Greatest Success.

LUCIA, B1UDE OF LAMMIHlMOOIt.
Saturday Evening,

BOHEMIAN GIRL.
With Entire Strength ol Company.

Monday, Nov. ai-T- IIE WORLD.

VS

BTREI-- 1.

COLORED SIIN--!

Received Nightly by a Delighted Asdlcncr.

CALLl'Nm'.Il'S
Ami European, Into Ilnvcrly'it, Colored

nllnstrolf,
THE TASIOUH BILLY KHRSANDS

AND Till: KLAH1IU1III.I.Y BANKS,
Tho Two Greatest Living Sllnstrcl Comcdiam,

WALLACli KING,
The Greatest Living Minstrel Tenor,

L1SWIH HIIUWN,
Tho Greatest Living Stlnstrcl Baritone.

DICK LIlTLl.',
The Greatest Living lta.so,

WITH 50 lltlll'.ll. FANrAMlIU l'E.VTUItr.S.
Grand Sfatlnco Saturday.

Monday. Not. IIE TAMOUS WILTJUlt
OPERA COMPANY.

Till' BOSTON IDEAL OPERA COSIPANY
Is engaged to appear at this house.

N:J3W THEATRE COMIQUH.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13.

Tlrst orpearnnco In this city of tho vv orld a cham-
pion gladiator,

JOHN L. SULLIVAN,

And his

RENOWNED COMBINATION,

Including

McCoy and Farrcll,
HecniernndBlbby,

Cronlu and Sullivan,

Bryant and Bavllle,

Miss Georgle Mcluotte,

nnd a best of other celebrities.

Matinees TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND I'M.
DAY.

Reserv ed seals now on s.lo at box ofllce.

QtOOIABLO AND ENTERTAINMENT.

THE' LADIkTaID SOCIETY
OF TUB

ciiuncn or the reformation,
B STREET AND PENNA. AVE. H. U,

wlllglvotho first of their monthly parlor
WEDNESDAY) night at s

o'clock. An Interesting prostrnrumo of music and
recitations, to be followed with refreshments.

10 cents. nit 2t

PAIR
roitTHE nENr.rrr op Plymouth con- -

UllhOA'llONAL CUUKCil,
from WEDNERDAY. November 15. to December
l,rb2,aLWAYAND HALL, I street, between
Nineteenth and Twentieth streets, '1 he following
article 111 be an nrded, viz.: Tbo (U. U. O.
of 0. 1), a splendid set of Jen els; the minister, a

cane; tbe lady or gentleman, a beau-
tiful tea set! the trustee of any ot tbo arlous
churrbes, n tlno all of which will
be exhibited durlugtbo fair.

J. L. LACY, President.
W. L. Em MV,Bec. Hoard Trust ei. nlKi

HON, OE0R0E Jf. TOWLH,
A I'UUr,UJll-IA'- l lUiVAl. UllUltClt.

cuuiiMi, in- iuuii"PAMOUM PKOl'LE OF OUR DAY."
Wednesday Hvenlng.Nov. IWIIIHMAHUI?."
l'rlday l.venlng, Nov. VICIOHI A."
Wednesday l.venlng, Nov. AND NI-

HILIST."
rrlday tvenlng, Nov. HUGO."

Organ preludes by Dr. J. W. RlhCIIOl'l'.
Coureu tickets at Sfetrerott's. tCVPn. nve., and

Young's, amnh st. single adinlislon. sac,

FAIE'AND BAZAR

DABHAWAT REFORMOLUB,
COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15, AND

CONTINUING THURSDAY AND
TRIDAY EVENINGS

Ernson Tickets, to cents. Entitling tho owner
to admission each cv eulng, and one chance In the

Grand Drawing ot Prizes,
On Saturday, tlio 18tU Instant.

Plrst prize, a Handsome Organ, valued att-O-

Fecond prize, a Handsome bet of Chamber
valued at f 100. nlJ--

OIX POPULAR CONCERTS.
O SECOND ANNOAI. t'OURSE.
Congregational Church, Dr. J. W. RIsebolT, direc-
tor. Opening concert FRIDAY EVENING,

K.vTlcket, with reserved seats for course,
ft: at Sfetzerott's, 1UV Pennsylvania nveuuo, on
'InuiBilay morning, Nov. i. K a. m. No reserved
stats for.lnglecoucert will be sold. Single

'J3 cents. nl

37INTERTAINBIENT,SOlIlEi:ANDSUPPr.It,
TIONEER COUNCIL. NO. l.bO.NS Or JONA-DA-

AT HALL, 7T1IHT.
WEDN13DAY EVENING, NOV. 15,

Tho Beautiful Comedy ol
OUR BOYH

vv 111 be performed by a w ell selected cast.
Tlcketsfortho entire entertainment, Boc. Tho

parlor set used on this occasion Is from tho wnre-roo-

of Wash 11. Williams. nll-3- t

YfTEST-EN- DANOINO ACADEMY.

Northeast Corner 10th st. nnd Ta. ao Intersec-
tion of Avenue, luth and H sts.

Peleet class Monday nnd Thursday. Hejmlar
class 'I"uesday nud Friday, Holrte Wednvsday,

oct&-It-

A DNER'B MDSIO HALL,

OPHNINO Or THE WINTER REASON,
l2-'3- , MONDAY. 0C1OBKH 2. lb. Mr.Abner
begs to announce that bis largo and spacious
halt can bo rented from theabow date lor

Lectnritf, Iheatrlcals, Halls. Fairs, c,

Tho hall nlll bu thoroughly renovated,
and In connection with the lar.o dining-roo- and
elegant ladles' drerwlnc-rooms- . will bo the most
comfortable ball In the District for tbe above-name- d

purposes. For terms and further Infor-
mation Inquire at the ofllco or at Mr, Abner'a
residence. 4u and 415 mh st. n. w, sppt)

STOVES.
AAvAAAAAAiAAAAAAIW Afc.AAAA . V

JAS. OEti HAEBOVBB,
1 tOO FOURTEENTH STREET N, W.

LATnORES, RANOEH, FURNACES AND
UOUSEFUltNIHHING GOODS,

Tinning. Plumbing, Oasflttlng, etc.

W. H. HARROVER,
013 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.

STOVES, RANOES nnd HEATERS,
000 DR

BTOVEANII FURNACE REPAIRS.

HAYWAED & HUTCHINSON.
Plumbing,

Fnrnaces,
p Raoges and Mantles

B17 Ninth street n. w. Branch, Eighteenth and
P streets. Dupont Circle.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

COOKING STOVES and RANGES
to be found In the city, at low prices.

W. B. CTBIC3ES OS (JO..
No. 717 BKVENTU STREET N, W.

ANDREW J. JOYCE,
BUILDER OF FINE CARRIAGES.

Nos. 113, 411 nnd 110 1 Itli St.,
WASHINGTON, D. 0,

GEORGE W. JOYCE, Manager.
Repairing a Specialty. Agent for BrOWStcrA

Co., of Broome st, New York, nfg

AUCTION SALES.

T.oM)WJ:LL, Auctioneer.
HUNiriMV HAT.Tl ni' VAT.TTATir.-- Ptini.
Jf'JJVi riiori.it i y ueinu jiouhe.:so. &os
Jiy 1r.uo of a dffd of trunt, ilntcd rthony or Aucust 1873, ami recorded In Liber Mb.

wis, folio V.i. ono of Iho land record olHip Uistrlrt of Columbia, and at tho rrqurst In
" u tno uvmern vi ino uoic-- arcurru

ineri-uy- tieiauil naMHK Dpen inftUe In ttiQ
TlATIllfnt tilfFnf. ItiA iitiifr-.irni.- ullt (.oil
5ltJWtU? I ,r0lt r t'in premiwn, on
1 ItlDA , Ml) day of Novrmlipr. 1K1 At2o Hurtc
p. m.. All Iho tollontnKflencrlbcd real pntnte.
Htuaio In Iho city of Ulstrlct of
Columbia tn nit: AU that Mcco or parrel of land
with Improvements, frontloit on A Rtrpetnoiith
rajt, known nnd dfacrlbed as lot Reenlccn(i7),
In ftquare numbered clno hundred and twenty
(l0), aubdlvfftlon by Tlioniaft AT, and Hatmiel car
renter, an n 111 appear by reference to subdivision
book W. J I. At., at in llo a), Hurveyor'a o en.

Terms of Halo Cash, fw deposit at tlmo of wile.
and ternisto bo compiled Willi In llye days from
day of sale,

IL If. WATINKTV
llENltY HlUAHMnaElt.

ETtort Trustees.

SghJiDEtraAiiverliseiiiBiits
'cigars and tobaooo.

Iho beat quality of Clears and Tobacco In
Wholesale and ltelall Quautltlea can bo bounlit.it
0. B0YE1TS Emporium, 311 4 St. S. W.

A Hpf elalty lamadeol keeping tha heat hrands,

PRICE'S DRUG STORE,
125 SEVENTH HTREET BOUTJIWEST,

Continues to be thn Leading Tharmacy In Houth
Washington. Medicine of all kinds aro sold at
rranonablo rates. A specialty In made of com
pounding phTBlrlann' yreai rlptlons. oc7

ADLBR BROTHERS,
Dealers In Doot3, Shoes and Rubbers.

Ladles' rine Kid Button, l CO. Largo Block ol
New Goods Just Received, call and examine.

01 Sjreot Southwest.

Doalor In WOOD AND COAL,
tOR. SEVENTH AND II RTH. H. W.

Teams run to all parts of the city, nnd families,
hotels and ofllccs can be supplied with tho utmost
promptness

If you want to buy tho bCHl quality of Coal and
Wood go tojonnsr MILLER,
Main omcc, Depot and Kindling Wood Mill, I.'.'
st, and Va. me, u, w. Jirnncli nillccs, A th at,
n. w. and 1U B at. a. c. The trade supplied. Tele-
phonic connection. I handle the very best quality
ol Anthracite and Itltumlnous Coal, X buy for
rash only, and therefor my prices nro hard to
beat. Coal received direct by rail from tho mines
and kept under co er, Orders delivered promptly
in any parto. tbe rlty. nc9

"TTTANTEr) TO KXCHANOn, NEW
TV stoves for old ones; No. i e stove.

(no rousof mice, doors, to heat two rooms, for
U I'.U.Hancr. nH

Manufacturer and Dealer In STOVES, TIN AND
HIIKKl-JRO- WAHE, Tin Hoofing, Ontier In K
and WpoutlDff, numbing and
Nob. 401 nnd 403 Seventh IS t root 3. W.

All Work done at short notice. Terms reason -
ftblc. oc3

MOUNT VERNON DAIRY.
Nothing but pure, unadulterated Sfllk and Cream
sold; lino Butler a specialty. Prompt delivery.

X3. a.
COR. J2T1I AND UBTREETH SOUTHWEST.

T. STEIHLE'S OOHPEOTIOHERY,
No. 110 PENNA. AVENUE EAST.

FbTAHLISHED IKS I, ON CAPITOL HILL.
I om filling up my More with the llncst Trench

nnd Anitrlnin Candles for tlio Pall, and I will
nlwavs tlurlngtlio Winter keep on ham) tho best
Candles and Cakes, Sly Philadelphia Caramels
of dlflerent flavors nro tbo best In tho market.
IceCnam and Wnter leealwavson hand. Wed-
dings and Parties lurnl&htd at short notice.

Please glv e me a call.

KEEP WA.E,3Vr.
The most complete and largest stock of STOVES

and PAItLOU 111' A'l Kits In lst Washington.
IlouselurtilshlngUoods and Tinware at Cheapest
Hates In thn eliv.

HI. II. PI.YNN, flog l'enini. Avo. h.i:.
FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY

AT AVASU1N0TON HALL.
Reunions sronrfav and Thursdays from 8nntll

10 p. in. Children's Classes T ucsda a and Friday s
atll p. in.

l'llOl S. BIRSIIX0IIAS1 AND OOLWAY.

Strictly Pure and Very Old whisky,
Brandy, Gin. Portwlno and Sherry for

medicinal use, sold by
IMcCnulcy Dollvvlg, SOD l'n. nve. East.
And Dellwig A McCauli y's, cor, :d and C sis, n.o

STOVES I STOVES I

THE LATtfll ST STOCK.
THE RKsr HIILPCTED 8T0CI.

AT THE LOWL1T PRICES, nt

TOrULAlt STOVE and IIOUSErtlRNISHING
Hiuitu. aa:i . avjj.m. li.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
ELIA CHELINI,

13.1 TENNA. AVIi, CATIIOL HILL,
Variety, cbeapneits and quality our mottn. Or-

ders rfcilved for Cool and Wood and lb, to
tbe ton nuaranteed.

East Capitol Street Pharmacy.
The Most Reliable and Oldest i:tabllsliJe.

SCALA'S3 I3:: T.3
BOI EAST CAPITOL STREET.

' NEOLA,"
Dornln Ellis Own Hrand, Dent 5 Cent Clear In
Washlnnton. CUtOCKltllANDrilOVJiONU.
Hlher Hpray Flour ieu quarter bbl. Oyster's
Creamery Huttcr. Cor, '1 bird and A sts. a.e.

GEO. F. HARBIN,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c.

OILCLOTHS AND MATTINGS,
819 Pennsylvania avo. s. e Capitol mil.

myJ) '

TBE EAST WASHINGTON DEPOT

For nil of tho NATURAL SIINERAL WATERS
Is In F. X. DOOLEY'8 DRUG STORE, corner
Third street aud Penna, ave. east, ocl

WASHINGTON HALL KESTAUItiXT,

ALBERTO CASirBFLL. Proprleter, cor. M St.
and Pa. ave.. Capitol Jilll. tiamo anilluxurlca lu
season. Milwaukee and Washington beer and
other drinks. Ladles' Dining-room- splS

THE SWISS DAIB-ST-
,

Mrs. ELIZABETH WAGNER,
HAH REMOVED to the elegant and commo-
dious new building, liM Last Capitol street,
where, as usual, pure mllK butter and dairy ts

will be sola. feepS

XX ALE ON DRAUGHT
.1 CENTS PER GLASS.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
tFXi.IZ'S,yll am TENNA. AVE., OAPITOLTtlLL.

CARAMELS I

ALL l'LAVORB. TURE AND PRKB1I DAILY.
UNADULTERATED CANDILS.

PRUIT, TOREION AND DOMESTIC,
At t,VKlIaiAN'S. 303 l'ennii. ATe. Knst.

AT TEED. THANK'S
SHOE IIOUE, asi PA. AVE.

riai,L.iiuuu ixiitju.
ladles' Rot Prcncli Kid Pulton, (2.50; Ladles'

Rest Rid Button, narrow width, A and B; only
4 and ft's left, wonh s I for tI.so ocl

GIVEN AWAY.
Cblun, Crockery and RlaRswaretonurchMen o

Tea and Coflee. SNTLUl'IUaE TliA e

lroiHtcor4tUandrenn,nYe,CA4L 1
ment Java, 82c. pound.

HATB AND GENT'S rUKNISHIWOS.
JOS. WALTESIYER, 303 Tn. nve, C- - Hill
Children's BchoolJ!at,soc.: RllkSearfs c toll)
While Shirts, tiv. toll: Best 4 ply Win it ollari,
5 and a lor 'i,i Gent's ilc.ee. all styles. The tit
max Shirt, warrantid Wnmsutlu Muslin, 2,100
l.lnen llosoro, tn Umbrellas. KVc. up. olJ

GUNSI CUNSII GUNSIll
The Relnforced-Rieee- " Diana" Oun. A vast

Improviment. Absolutely sale, Winner In all
trials. Air. many other makes at various prlcti
All cuiis wanauttd. My long experience la
guarantee of Mtlsfactlon, WM. WAGNER Uu
Slaker, nnd Dealer In Hardware aud rpoii
men's Surplus, !u7)a Penna. ave. eajA t ,

CO-c.- X. AND --VOf I
Carefully Selected tor family Ui

Bottom Prices.
East Washington t'oal and Wood
1). L. SIMPSON, Jit., 0 Kl Penna

IIY NOT HAVE YOUR FURNITrillC
Rennlred amt Mattre: ISenovatM by

BODY & bON t For they are among ue best
repairers In the D. O. Come, come all and mre m
a call. All orders promptly attended to by

JOHN H. 330rTrT & SON,
mylSg fill a 1ST ST. N, W.
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